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HARNED
Mrs. Julia Brown, of WoodroW,

spent Monday and Tuesday the guest
of Mrs. James McCoy.

Mr, and Mrs. Vic Pile and baby,
Mary Stuart were in Louisville, last
week.

,,S. HI Davis lias purchased a house
and lot near the school house from
Mr. Minor Gregory. Mr. Gregory will
move at once to his farm ncar
Evclcigh.

Mrs. Watson Swain and baby, Mary
Frank, of Popular Dluff( Mo., and
Mr. Horace Hunter of Sikeston, Mo.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Skillnian, Friday. They were on their
way to West View to visit Mrs.
Swain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Hcnninger.

Miss Emma Payne, who has been
ill for some time is improving slowly.

Robert Weathcrford was in Clover-po- rt

on business, Friday.
Rev. C. L. Druington went to

Louisville, Wednesday to unite in
marriage Mr. Jesse Druington, of
Freedom and Miss Mary Bandy, of
Irvington. The ceremony was per-
formed at the Capitol Hotel. Their
many friends here wish to extend to
them their very best wishes.

Mrs. Tilford Harper, of Owensboro,
is visiting her son, Monroe Basham,
and family.

MOOK
Mr. Shickeri Leslie visited in Louis-

ville, last week.
Mrs. Cordelia Pile was in Hardins-bur- g,

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Carman visited

his sister, Mrs. Oscar Nix and family
Friday night.

Mr. Franklin Nix, of Germantown,
visited his son, Oscar Nix and family
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Lucas, Bttras spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
Delmar Lucas.

Mr. Tom Probus was in Leifchfield,
Tuesday.

My JvVte Samples of 1920

WALL
PAPER

ARE IN
I find no increase in price. Will
gladly give you estimates on
painting, water color, stippling,
decorating, interior decorating,
relief work, mouldings hung,
also outside work. Anything indecorating I do.

' My Work SMy Reference '

WALTER HOLDER
INTERIOR DECORATOR

QNQ.

Southern Optical Co.
Incorporated

, Manufacturer of Perfect-Rui- n

SPECTACLES AND
EYE GLASSES

Kryptolca Artificial Eyes
InTuibla Bifocal Lena

Southwest Corner 4th and Chestnut Sts.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

See

for the

Messrs Wade Pile and John bloom-
er, of, Hardinsburg, were visitors here
Wednesday.

O. H. Pile was in Hardinsburg,
Thursday.

Mr. and rMs, Crave Laslie and
children visited relatives near West
View Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Galloway and
baby, of near Madrid visited Mrs
Geo. W. and family, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lester Pile, of Constantino,
and Mrs. Will Pile, of Dawson
Springs, visited at Mr. S. ,F. Lastic's
last week

Xft.. tr,..: Xf.,- -. c,.l.M,l.,.
returned home after spending a week
with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. W. Notting
ham, and family.

GLEN DEAN
Mr. and Mrs.t J. R. Wilson and

children, are visiting in Christian
county and will return the last of this
week.

Miss Rcna Eskridgc, df Axtel, pass-
ed through here enroute to Owens-
boro.

Mrs. E. L. Robertson and Miss May
Harper attended the nlay at Hardins- -
Jnirg, last Friday.

Preston Ford visited his uncle and
aunt in Colorado Springs, in April
and from there he went to New Mex-
ico, where he' secured a position as
engineer through Texas and Oakla-liom- a.

He says engines the're are run
with oil instead of coal, and the en-
gines arc immense. The examination
was very rigid. He is planning to take
examination for engineer on a new
road, and has to study very hard for
it consists of 1.100 questions. His sal-
ary now is $225.00 per month. He is
well and likes to hear from home and
his sister, Mrs. E. L. Robertson. We
all predict success for him. He says
the West is great.

GERMANTOWN
Farmers are getting behind with

their work on account of so much
rain.

Miss Clara and Virginia Davis were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis,
Monday.

Miss Dora Allen and Lora Wilson
spent Saturday with Mrs. Nettie
Davis. t

Mr. Willie Harper spent Thursday
night with his daughter, Mrs. Hcza
Wilson, and Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Miller Nix made a flying trip to
Harned. Saturday on business.

Mrs. Lyda Harper is visiting her
son, Mr. Willie Basham, and Mrs.
Basliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Bannon have
gone to Louisville to visit Mr. O'Ban-non- 's

mother and other relatives.
Mr. Ernest Allen, Hardje Wilson

and Rob.ert Nix went to Garfield on
business, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Wilson enter-
tained to dinner Saturday: Mr. Tom
Galloway, Zelbie Tucker, Hobart
Hindes and Wash Carman.

Miss Gola and Lillian Robinson,
Miss Lexie and Rhea Davis attended
the commencement at
Saturday night.

Mrs. Fannie Davis and children
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Nix. Sunday.

Mr. Monroe Basham and children
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Basham, Sunday.

We are gfad to say Mrs. Lum Esk-rid- ge

is much better at this writing.
Miss Edna B. Carman is visiting

Miss Elsie Stinnett this week.
Sandy Davis made a flying trip to

Cloverpqrt. Sunday.
Misses Edna and Lura Davis were

guests of Miss Emma Harper, Sat-

urday night.
Quite a large crowd from our town

attended the meeting at Kingswood
Sunday night. In the crowd were:
Mrs. Ida Wilson, Mrs. Richard Wil-
son, Misses Nettie, Lexie and Rhea
Davis, Irva Carman, Hardy and Lora
Wilson and Murray Robinson.

Display for Gifts
Girl Graduate''

New Knife Pleated Skirts

That Are So Much In Vogue

--These skirts are' light weight artel made up
in stylish materials, so that they are ser-

viceable all summer. Thev are priced at
$20.00.

Then we have checked velour skirts not
pleated, that are priced at $16.00.

Summer Underwear

"Vindex" underwear, atheletic cut in flesh
and white. This style of underwear has
proven most popular with women.

Our WindcM

, "Stoeet

Nottingham

Kingswood,'

'

MRS. ETHEL 0. HILLS
CLOVERPQRT, KY,

iiociatftiaDOic KkwS cloyirpOrt, kintuIcky

Doing "The
"Doing the Impossible" is the cap-

tion of a very interesting article in
a recent copy of System, and it tells
of a wonderful change brought about
in the city of Salem, Washington, by
the merchants working together and
how they organized a Chamber of
Commerce. Since a movement has
been started in Clovcrport to rc-o- r-

" tnc Commercial Club, this

Jcfuy "rove n ""p.rat.on to

If those merchants out in Salem
can accomplish "the impossible," the
merchants of Clovcrport can too.

Read this:
"Just a few years ago Salem, Wash-

ington, did comparatively little to
draw business from the nearby farms.
But now Salem and its farmers work
together. Here's how the change was
effected.

"Formerly, the farmers bought most
of their supplies from distant cities
and disposed of their garden truck in
a large town 100 miles away. Vege-
tables raised within five miles of
Salem went first to the town down
the line and then came back to the
Salem merchants with the original
price almost doubled.

"Then some of the progressive mer-
chants got together; among them they
formed a plan. First they went out
among the farmers and persuaded
them, as an experiment, to drive into
town during the late spring 'and sum-
mer and dispose of their vegetables
at an open-ai- r market. A few came
and the housewives, attracted by the
unheard-o- f prices, snapped up every-
thing that was offered. More and more
of the farmers came and made pur-
chases.

Soon a better feeling sprang up be-

tween the town people and the farm-
ers and trade developed between
them..

Rainy weather alone seriously inter-
fered with the plan. It kept the farm-
ers away and drove the town people
back to paying high prices again.

The merchants saw a way to beat
the weather man They formed a
company and built a market house,
sheds and stalls and concrete flooring.
The farmer coming to market could
either rent a stall or he could sell his
produce to the merchant's company.
The price paid for truck thus sold
were determined each day by a re-
presentative of the farmers and the
manager of the company. They were
posted in a conspicuous place on a
bulletin board so that a farmer com-
ing to the market could tell at once
exactly what his load was worth and
sell it without higgling about prices.

The market became more and more
popular and the profits to the com-
pany waxed correspondingly larger
and larger. The merchants persuaded

BRANDENBURG
Relatives of the Misses Curl, who;

were killed in a iilway accident at'
Laxa, 111., met the funeral party here
and accompanied the cortege to the
Parr cemetery near Wolf Creek, this
county where the interment was made.

Miss Nellie 'Blanche Ashcraft spent
last Wednesday in Louisville.

Mrs. Chas O. Graham anddaughter,
Bculah, will attend the county gradua-
tion commencement exercises of
Floyd county, Ind . which will be held
in Glenwood Park, New Albany, Ind. I

Mrs. Graham's neice, Miss Charlotte.
Simon is ope of the graduates.

Miss Lorena Shacklett is at Spots-- !
ville, Ky., the guest of relatives. I

The graded schoo cosed here ast ,

Friday with appropriate exercises
Orbit Worley is at Akron, Oly'o,

wucrc nc iias a guou position
Dr. Cnsner nnrl Fnrl Hrnlinin cmnt

several days last week in Levans-- ''
worth, Ind. They made the trip in
the Doctor's new yacht

The High School graduates are fill
ed with joyous anticipation of the
delights of commencement week
which is May 17th to 21st. The pro-
gram includes the alumni banquet, at
the Ashcraft hotel, baccalauret ser-
mon at the Methodist church, the
commencement exercises at the
Baptist church, with innumerable
social affairs sandwiched between
these as the town will be filled with
visitors.

Lamar Frymire and Miss Marv
Benham will conduct the examination
here for the county graduates next
Friday and Saturday. I

'
L. Hi Powell served as permanent

chairman at the convention of the
Fourth District Democrats at the
Seelbach in Louisville.

The faculty of the Meade county
high school will remain unchanged
next year, as the services of Prof.
Maddox and Miss Catherine Morgan
have been retained.

The funeral of Mrs. Nell Radley, of
Jeffersonville. Ind.. was conducted

HOE :is

T. 0. HALE, President'
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Impossible"
the farmers to bank a goodly share
of the receipts in a separate fund and
within two years they had enough

to erect a clubhouseEs and their wivds "wemm rZu
They met their friends th.ie and
cooked what they liked in the kitchen
attached to the house; consequently I

the pricey living was greatly reduced

Then tlicv tnr.iP.I thrir 9li,ni,'nn. ,n
other improvements. As a preliminary,

rrfnnnnn ,o "nJ mV. 'V ",,.,
ation which would include the leaders '

ity that would be impossible for only
a few individuals to accomplish by I

themselves. ',
How They Organized

A Chamber Of Commerce.
They had read of a recently formed

Chamber of Commerce in a neighbor-
ing town and what it had accomplish-
ed. They made up their minds that
they would give Salem such an or-
ganization whether it Wanted it or
not. They took the men who had
gone into the market scheme as a
nucleus. They held meetings, got the
ministers and the bank interested, and
their doings.

The first thing they improved was
persuaded the local editor'to write up
roads. They found that they' had a
tremendous force behind them; they
so stirred up the town that at the next
election the township voted to issue
bonds. Before the residents knew it,
almost, they had macadamized high-
ways and concrete gutters along the
main streets.

They next went after a new high-scho- ol

building and got it. They
brought the water system down from
the late 70's and obtained a recreation
park on the outskirts of Salem, which
proved so attractive to workers and
their families that it led directly to
the establishment of a new factory
in the town.

"In a few years a marvelous change
came over Salem. The new Main
Street was a thing to be proud of
Before-and-aft- er photographs were
already being shown on picture post-
cards. The new generation no longer
referred to it as a pokey town, and
high-scho- ol students lingered there
after they had completed their courses
instead of leaving for other cities.

"They made the city a go a good
place to live in. They made it up to
date and tolerated no backwardness.
They changed it from a dormant vil-
lage into a thrivingN city and they
are making it bigger and more pros-
perous every year. They put it on the
map people know where Salem is
and why it has developed so fast.

Robert P. Lowry.

here at the Methodist church last
Tuesday. Mrs Radley was a sister of
Mrs. jM Hardin of this pi ace,

Mrs. Dora Curl and neuter. Miss
Zilpot, of Wolf Creek arc guests of
Mrs. Wade Shacklett.

Miss Elsie Pchnebakcr, of Rock
Haven, was here last Saturday lurv-in- g

dental work done.

LOCUST HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Bannon are

in Louisville, this week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. TefT Butler

May 0th, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Butler enter- -

tained the young folks with a play
party Tuesday night in honor of Miss
Aiay MCKinzy, ot Alattoon, 111

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis entertain
ed the following to dinner Wednes-
day: Mrs. Clyde Robertson and Miss
May McKitlZV. of MattOOn. 111.. Mrs

y' Carman and little daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur Butler and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. Ired Davis and children,
Miss Velma Carman and Estell Rob-
ertson.

Bill Sipes is in Louisville, this week
Everett Carman has returned from

Clovcrport, where he was the guest
of his mother, Mrs. Roscoe Davis,
and Mr. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thornhill, of
Germantown, were the guests of his
brother, Sandy Thornhill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bruner, of Gar-
field, were the guests of their daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dyer, Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davis and daugh-
ter, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Davis, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Davis and
children, were the guests Sunday of
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hines.

Mrs. Murray Mix, of Harned, was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Cole-
man Carman, and Mr. Carman.

Somebody figures tltat a crowd of
1,000,000 persons with easy stdnding
room would cover 70 acres.

HOE )lolCZIOE31tC

W. D. CRAMM0ND, Vict

HAWESVILLE,

and

BUILDING OPERATIONS
IN 1919 GREATLY EXCEED

THOSE OF 1918.

Reports received by the United
States Geological Survey, Department
of the Interior, from the bunlding of- -

ficials of 114 of the', larger cities in the
country show that building operations
"t?? & '" lV'
"?l" '" "umucr 'u c.os.V..1,,e "ll'""eC.
j, ,e"I ',,.:. .

g9 ",.
300-"5-1,4.c ? ".', i vVas

n,cr--
"0f ' oV'o'r' "78 per 'cent!

I.1'? cost of lhc operations in 1910 was
$1,130,817,(191 as Compared With- :., 1018, an increase of
$7tfltBq3f370 or 200 per Cent. If the
?r1Lenr1a,,0"s.,'n fc Gcogical

remaining
Survey

cities

statistics of building,
?J'C,,!,S shovr a P"P'tionate "1- -

,,.,,c number of permits sued
or buildings erected in 191U wasalbout
1177,000 which would cost labout
$l,:ioo,000,ooo, so that the record for
1019 was the highest yet reached in
the building industries in these cities
in both the number and the cost ot

body

FOOD

food,

operations. deavors .toward simplifying
record 1910,

2Pr,i(l!!s. "ported, which upable
$1.010,2 ,0,049. The, average comprehend why should

cities which have require time whole
!"rcP"cu was

and $3,0j53 in

OVERSEAS SOLDIER IS
BURIED IRVINGTON.

Irvington, May (Special) The
remains ot Koy Dowell arrived
Sunday evening from overseas.
died years ago camp in
France from influenza pneumonia,

TCl6ttt

He was the son of Mrs. Tebe Dowell.
His was laid tb rest in Cedar
Hill cemetery on Monday afternoon.

IN AMERICA NOT
GOOD, SAYS

Paris, May 7 American as
served in restaurants in that- - country,
did not favorably impress Duchess

The year of the next . the pcr-high-

was when 374.7(51 ' formance "
wcre cost I The Duchess says she "is to

cost per! an American
operation in the so less for his lunch- -

"or. 1U19 '
1918 1919.

IN
10.

here
He

two at a
and

M

the
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Suits
One-Fourt- h

Stylish suits in blue serges, checks and jersey are now on
sale at one fourth off their regular price.

Get Yours Before They Are Gone.

IOE

President

of Clcrmont-Tonncrr- c who visited the
Uni,C(1 Statcs last a"1""1" anJ as
written a book on her trip. Americans
do not consider eating seriously
enough, she indicated and trying to
"aimntifi till nnrfnrmririrn " Til ntllv
Amrrirnn fnnrla lli.nl nnnrnr In linvn
made an anneal to the Duchess were
rc,i bananas, California apples and
oranBes and "hams of Virginia."

"flnn mnl niltnil." li nv in lier
book, "that food in America is not
trood. To a Frenchman the word
'meal' cannot be applied to the bolt-
ing of a club sandwich in five or six
bites while standing before a lunch-co- n

bar. The necessity of eating seems
to have become for Americans a sort
of monotonous and obligatory annoy
ance and they arc bending all en

con than one of her countrymen needs
to merely scan the wine list," and
continues.

"American butter is poor and Amer- -
n cutcsc (.annul uc i.hcii. mien- -

can chickens arc emaciated and
scrawny and one has the feeling it is
a cruelty to put a knife in them. All
American dishes have passed through
cold storage and are insipid "

KENTUCKY

m HOE

GEORGE C. WILSON, Cashier

We are the home df

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes For Men

You can't buy better clothes any where. We have a
variety of models so drop in and spend a little time try-

ing on the new things.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits $50 and $60

Special Sale Hose
Just when you're needing silk stockings to wear with low
shoes we are offering, Blacks and Whites only,

S2.00 quality for $1.39

New Floor Coverings
for Spring-Clean- ed Houses

Freshen up your home with new floor coverings. Below
are listed some splendid values in mattings, rugs and car-

peting.

9x12 Matting Rugs - - - - $0.00
9x12 Hard Woven Grass Rugs $12.50
9x12 Deltox Grass Rugs $18.75
Colorfast Mattings (guaranteed not to fade) 75c yd.
Good Mattings - 50c and GOc a pard.
Ingrain Carpet $1.25
Other Fine Rugs $20.00 to $50.00

KENTUCKY

Profits $50,000.00

wesville Deposit Bank

Capital, Surplus

DUCHESS.

Ladies' Spring
Reduced

8(d.

Ladies"

Thirty-on- e years under the same, conservative management. Known everywhere as the Sate,
Sound, Bank. Four per cent interest paid on time deposits
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